Ronald Dean Plowman
August 25, 1928 - February 6, 2020

Ronald Dean Plowman, age 91, passed away peacefully on Feb. 6, 2020. He was born
August 25, 1928, in Smithfield, Utah, to Ronald O. and C. LaRue Bankhead Plowman. He
married Kathleen Simmons on Jan. 12, 1951, in the Logan, Utah, LDS Temple. Dean was
a devoted husband, father, grandfather, and member of the Church of Jesus Christ of
Latter-day Saints.
Dean grew up on a dairy farm in Smithfield, Utah. He attended North Cache High School,
then joined the U.S. Army in 1946, went to Japan with the occupation forces and was out
and at Utah State by 1948 courtesy of the GI Bill. He later said, “I went to school (USU) by
default. There wasn’t enough farm to support all the boys.” He decided to go to the
University of Minnesota to get a master’s degree so he could become the Utah State
Extension dairy specialist, but while there discovered he was just as smart as the other
guys and decided to get a Ph.D. in Dairy Cow Breeding (Genetics). That degree led to a
career at the U.S. Department of Agriculture’s Agricultural Research Service (ARS). Dean,
Kathy and two young sons moved to Maryland in 1957 for Dean’s work at the Beltsville
Research Farm, where his focus was to improve milk production in dairy cows through
selective breeding. In 1972 he was transferred to the Logan, Utah ARS office, in
administration. After retirement from ARS he was appointed head of USU’s Department of
Animal, Dairy and Veterinary Sciences. In 1988, he was recruited back to the ARS as its
director and eventually served as the Assistant Undersecretary of Agriculture for Science
and Education until 1995.
Dean was an avid fisherman, horseman, hunter, skier and gardener much of his life and
deliverer of Meals on Wheels after he retired. He had many local “buddies” in these
activities and participated with them through last summer. He insisted on cooking pit
turkeys for Thanksgiving and pressing apples for juice from his trees until just last year as
well.
He served faithfully in many Church callings including bishopric counselor, bishop, high
councilor, Sunday School President, and in the temple throughout his life.
Dean forged strong relationships with his children, in-laws, and grandchildren. He loved to
camp and hike as family activities. He was an ardent supporter of concerts and
performances. After Mom passed in 2000, he graciously assumed many of her roles in the

family. Dad’s heritage includes a link to Cache Valley’s history of a predominantly agrarian
lifestyle and the values of hard work. His children hope to imbue that great example in
their posterity.
He is survived by his brother John, and children Kenneth (Suzanne) of Highland, Utah;
Stephen (Sheri) of Medina, Wash.; Maurine (Glen) Watkins of Salt Lake City, Utah;
Douglas (Heather) of Logan, Utah; and Anne (Brad) Nelson of Layton, Utah; 22
grandchildren and 30 great-grandchildren. He was preceded in death by his wife, parents,
sister Renee’; two granddaughters; and one great-grandson. .
Friends and relatives may call from 10:30 a.m. to 12:30 p.m. Saturday, February 15, 2020,
to visit with the family at the North Logan First Ward Church, 1105 East 2100 North, North
Logan. Funeral services will follow at 1:00 p.m. Interment will be in the Smithfield City
Cemetery immediately following the service. Condolences and thoughts may be shared
with the family online at www.allenmorotuaries.net
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Comments

“

I have lost a dear friend of more than 30 years. Dean was my partner, representing
USU as members of the Council for Agriculture, Research, Extension and Teaching.
We traveled together every spring to Washington, DC to meet with Utah's
congressional leaders for about 15 years. In the summer, we traveled around the
West meeting with our counterparts in the western states working on plans
concerning federal budget lines that impact the land grant universities. He was my
buddy. We knew each other well enough that we could provide convincing arguments
to support the land grants. We shared many a late evening meal, telling stories and
sharing insights into our respective families. He was a special man with special
talents that made us successful.
Just before Dean sold his horses, he brought them out to our family ranch property
and we spent the day riding the property and talking about rangeland-ranch
management, horses, and stiff, old muscles. One of my most special memories.
Charles (Chuck) Gay

Charles Gay - February 16 at 11:46 AM

“

Dean single handily saved me from making an employment decision that I now know
would have been a horrible mistake. his calm wisdom also provided me with
understanding why one of my best inventions would not sell. I will never forget when
he described how he made presentations to the congressional funding committees to
obtain approval for ARS budgeting. In one classic example he presented green and
purple grapes to the committee and asked which was the sweetest. The committee
chose purple. When he revealed that they were equal in sweetness and genetic
engineering changed the green to purple, he was funded.
We are sorry to learn of Dean's passing but thrilled with the knowledge that you can
be with him again eternally. May the Lord bless and comfort you and your family with
deepening knowledge of this great truth.
Love,
Gary H. Richardson

Gary Richardson - February 14 at 01:57 PM

“

We remember tales of fishing and his roast turkey from a pit in the back yard. What a
heritage you have to pass on. John and Carolyn Cragun

Carolyn Cragun - February 14 at 11:40 AM

“

I had the opportunity to serve with Dean on the National DHI Coordinating Group
when he was chairman and I was the NE region representative. After I accepted a
position here at USU, and Dean relocated here, I was on the selection committee for
department chairman and we were successful in getting him to serve as dept.
chairman. He was always good to serve with and I enjoyed our friendship for all
those years. I will be out of state attending my sister-in-laws funeral this weekend
and will miss the opportunity to express my condolences in person. Wallace R.
Taylor.

Wallace Taylor - February 13 at 11:11 PM

“

Lots of ski trips to Beaver with this wonderful man and a special trip fishing in Alaska.
Always delightful to talk to and I ALWAYS learned plenty from him.
Gary Wangsgard

Gary Wangsgard - February 13 at 04:11 PM

“

Darrell Cole lit a candle in memory of Ronald Dean Plowman

Darrell Cole - February 13 at 03:22 PM

“

Doug and Heather and Family,
We are so very sorry for your loss. Dean was such a wonderful man who we loved
knowing and visiting with. Such a remarkable man and a remarkable life. May God
bless you with the peace that comes with the knowledge of eternal life and eternal
families. Our hearts go out to you and send you our deepest love. He will be missed.
Sincerely with deepest sympathy,
Ray and Cathy Elliott and family

Cathy Elliott - February 11 at 08:23 PM

“

Enduring Grace was purchased for the family of Ronald Dean Plowman.

February 11 at 04:58 PM

